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omgtv. %y. W~. ZaNturil. Min'id ta knotw whethcer, with ai our lirayersauid ['lie evil whlch thc pm)-er.mcting describeti bclow nt.

Prayr î worhipand ornge i th cratur aler.efforts, the Churclîcr cain prosper cauîtiniîausly, uuuîtul ttemptil tu lcsscii us just as prevaltnt anti just mi daniagiuig
cd ayte iraori conun thGd boraeo >h cathte ofr they give Goti His (Ile. * Wlhetîîer Inytlltllg icss than lit nany Canadian cilles, towns andi villages, asi monq aur

ticemeti soul ; drawing icar ta the Di)vine Hclpcr in. what was given ta ail dispensatiotîs prcvious ta ile Atcan ousins Ihl bosper"os fruene a thcutte wof

distress ; asking through the Mcediator for the bîcss. Christian wilbe satisfactary ta Codi :- Wctlîer tencarly eery news.deaier in the Dominion cannat bc tiver.

ings His lncdi-torslîîîî is intended ta bring us ; n *hita Chu ircb is going ta set asiie thc îîraphct estimatci; anti the sooiner parent., guardians, anti teachers

includes adioratian, thank.igiving, confession andi peti a. ai wih his demnnts in the lnie of (,oti for cestly set about trmedyuil the e'id the lietttt ft it h

tion. paynicnt ai His dites :-Vhcîhler revivals andi convcr- future of our country.-Hu'. Ü.I.

Public prayer is whlere une as spokesmian for the isions that du ual reccb this paint can bc geuit1ine. If It was aur Friday evenin- union meeting in the

rcst an th pryeris lottbcefuc bs bt tteis. one can give an affirmative reffîy, the miasons M'eck af l>rayer, andi a ver; good meeting it waF.

And being theirs, lie shoulti scek ta express their would be thankfuiiy accepteti. woneasc 1l no mter cr n pret inpondtanecof cse cially the
wants, rallier thanl bis own. Blut, the stase ofwant, objections ta yourself, but let us ai have tiiebencfit "amen supictin, fet the morces and th st of
with the wo:rshippcr, niay be vague andi sîiâowy *% af themn. Give your repi>' first ta Codi ; andi wlîen eu splcton-tha he ngi souc and. hane a

sk.niething unecie n iiki-d you think you have satisfieti 1l iii plca%e tr% ta saîtisiy the influence !ttpesmgî eprfci hr
*..ha; fr audesrabei ar uuown-n th retier ai ht ~~I>.~hallî bnc ben saine things ta set uis thinking on the sub-

therefore the 1) iblit prayer shanuit bc able, as ut wvere, the reders f thethat
ta give shape. andi form. anti î*ice, ta these Inngings, )'Our position is correct. If yaui have sucu reasons,Wc CCt

an ifne eie.1have flot heard thnadol iemcit nw An ztwful autbrcak ai crime in aur part ai the State,

Pulpit prayer is public prayer ; but it has sanie lim- them. ta ol o ctae adik o aaaie o

itations anti Lharacterustics ai ils own Among aI the reasans assigneti for the prcscnt ta lust, nar ta ignorance, nor ta faise religiaus teach-

Saine things the preacher, in lius pulpit prayer, maust arfieslasany ane reterred ta tiîat illcntioned in ing, notr iigrati onal maie crme, peopce ion.
avod o saseciterin htMal. iii. 2 ? Or aunang the many renedies proposcd, der wetir tic mcrtiîd juet s by emet antin iccs
avoid ~~~~~~~~~wuid itle ai o any use ta try thc anc rcamnîenddcful dtil h ehd sdb eiitadsce

1. Vity; aiseseo menit, cteinhematter affiiliastaacmls n oneitii ok
prayer, or the manner ai its performance. God ts h ere ? Agriculturalists, politicians, comîmercial men mt fui crimi as a v c pbil and cnceuale thleur ar
present, ta benr ; andi a nuinber ai poar sînners are unanufacturers,- -%Il have their schenîes, but ail se ig no pulcrhas. Aned saine naoreare onf a
prescrnt ta pray; andtihe is speaking for thern, anti for ta fail. Suppose ive shaulti try the praplbet's platn- bothr publicte niorls the sanel rBoard, tai th

hisl aBin ealtetts notesoeouad1 effect that the moral tant, andi even the scholarship ai
2. He must avoid a tiresome lcngth, and an unconi- wiii rebuke the devaurer fur your sakes, and lie shalhe ubi schoals were suffcring fromn the circulation

fortable brevity. For the former, leave out much du- no destroy tht fruits ai > aur griund . neither shahlo eti ls fI aeppr,1wr itndt
rect address, and rnany familiar quatations, antiniere- yaiur vine cast hier fruit before lier time in the fieldt i certidl attnio"bos' paers, were liet tah
ly diverse ways ai wording tue saine petition. Andi saitht tht Lard ai Hasts. Anti *îî nations shahl c-1 ig ofit bheit in attnn as fthere an w er s rat srch
rememnler that stapiditig is tiresome in a country wlierc you biessed : for ye shali bc a deluglutid ]andi, saith i ng ahe met ing mBnt ather' s nt nxhs soech
there is sa littie walking- andi knceling is unsuited ta ellit Lord af Hasts." nlakg th eng.u there was n oddat mucber seech-s
aur pews in generai ; (and even îvbere tiîey are more Sanie will say :- « If the Lord ai Hasts will give lis cîakng, pan te o nefre waangoi dea aiser ths ers
roomy, tht peoples backs are ta tht prencher). better times, we ivili give Hinm more.» But lPc i S.I> rt.

3. Ht must avoid ornate rhctoric in prayer. j Yau give nie tht proportion nozu that vou oVt flie, rigt.wsfo iitwr itthu-bu

4. Ht nmust avoitil "hiting"' anyane in public pray- and then I shahl senti better times." IlRetura uita th iete rte h cuisgnrlyemk:
er. What cannat be donc by private eanngnd me an" hl eunut os faBrethren we have anly a few minutes mort ; do flot
entreiy, or in private prayer, must flot be donc in ansti. lehtrtr ut asit h oda thine that browte bo prside gneral remastrks:h
pulpit prayer. WVhat a loop-hole ai escape il is ta many thit tht lias tht tinie be wae -tat the newrc miiser, on ah

WVhat shauld be aimed at, and cultivateti in pulpit commandi for the tithe is not repeateti in the Nc . liash us camoetan prac atth churhavetr a th
prayer -.- Testament ! But are they sure thiat a lawv existing mortin sidese anI hade ontr oiharanrae

i. An *cuitance with tht real neetis ai the wor- wi th "the fathers"1 belore Moses, being sinîply repeat- meetiendsse 1 hmav nev-oer inard. onan
shippers-. It was saiti ai Davidi Dickson, ai Scotiand, eti ta bila like tht law ai tnt Sahbatb, requires specunu ofs ta ontunesadyu.Yud cn
that in prayer Ilhe showed men their wbole hea.rt." injonction again under the new dispensaxion? Was cncstatIdfltucrtad>u. ouosen

Tht minister shouid airn ta express ta God in prayer, il so ln tht cast ai an>' other Iaw, for instance, tlic titi bcvii. aniuc ncr ta li ryngsneel>fo thgtns Lordt

anti in tht htaring ai the people, wbat s in tht peu-. Sabbath? And when aur Saviour talti tht Phaîsees reunaeveit. and uto t h a t puzzrles mo te s r wh a

ple's hearts ta desire. Ant ihe must. know them ail tlîat they slîould flot leave the payment ai their tuthesd' re ove it yoTheqvestiohvnosrvt thatpuzemei hyo

tht week, if he îvould speak for ilhei on the Lord's uindone, diti Ht mean that this was ta continue till dt ee r yu u justi' copav o are tatx

iJay. jHis death only ? WVho says :-" ýYes? " And because thiet anti sodn your e st busplints sftreoetl atx-op

2. Ht mnust aimi at sirnnlicity. Tht esae re.' Paul said :-" Let ever>' one la>' b>' un store as God ibtdadslonyube uiessre tshp

part of " the mnost claquent prayer ever offered ia the 1h<s p~rospered him, dots that exclude tht tîthe an> reectal shae Theaie andiyh xists yfor

hearing ai a New York audience," offers, by cunntrast, mare than when MNoses said .- "They %hall nl ap.' toierance. If you will stam' by each other and agret
an excellent illustration ai the present point. A man, pcar before the Lard empty. ever>' mnan sîtall guve as ta shun any shap that refuses ta pledgt itsbîii ta con-
pleading for his lift, would think ai maving argu- lit is able:- accarding ta the blcssing ai tht Lard thy form ta reasonable demands la this matter, you
ments; andi prescrit earnest appeals j but the Chtn od which Ht bath givea te." Dots it mea any can bave your awn way about it. At lcast, yau can
ai bis petition would be a small thtng un bis cyes. mort than that the tithe is flot ta bie anc oulside hamit, put a mark on an>' place where papers confcssedly

_3. Ht must aim at raisiag tht dormant tiesires and whiiec her injunictiaus prove that it is ta be the inside priiu r pnyslaa irptbepae
feelings ai the warsbippers. We wili neyer gain ont? It evident, hawcver, tdat if tht laîv ai tht tathe pta ieciausn arc open opl as he d su a plce,
and rause others' attention so much as in hitting ex bas been sufrrseded, it bas neyer been ab>-ogafcd in non timam-shap. But there wan't bie any such
actl>' an their own feelings: this we can oni>' do by any otlier wa>'. __________ ANON. place, for this town is flot large enough ta support a

culivainga erptua ani igoousinta- PREsIDE14T HAYEs lias called ail extra session ai news-offlce from which the support ai respectable peo.
spection. Tht more we know ai aur own Congress for tht s8th ai 'Marcb. And for tht lirst ple is withdrawn. 1 menti>' suggest if yau really art

tthoughts and feelings o h therort me! n a idne sinice tht anti-secession days tht Democrats in tarnest yrou do something about tht natter, anti do
tht houhtsant feeing aiothrs ;formenartwili have a majarity in bath Houses. Wle fear that it MOt 1">

wondrausly alike. And by putting tht thoughts and ruow tht battle will be hat between tht legislative Anti wben hie saiti " now,»1 tht new minister brouglît
feelings ai athers-anti which tht>' will acknowledge anti executive departments ai tht Gavernmneat Tht bis hani tiown an tht seat in front ofbhim with a thump
as such-in such a way as ta leati ta saine unreacheti Deniocrats are bent an repca.ling tht Federai laws that matie us ail stant. Weli, 1 assure yau that thtre
(though pertinent) conclusion-as for instance, aur for the protection ai tht ballot ; the Republicarus wuts no -,di that cvening ta exhant tht bretbren ta

instan uon aur atoning blood-we aften abtain a new are tietermineti an upholtiing theni. Tht Demo. la ccupy tht time." Col. Harkins (bie is a ticacan
61d ponourcongregatians, anti dispel aIl wandering crats in tht last House ai Representatives tacketi a aow, but wc cali, hlm colonel stili) jumnpeti up and

thoughts. Bill repealing those laws ta tht Appropriation Bill; saiti, laThat's right h I amn ready for action." Anti
ý. In pîtipit prayer tht speaker shoulti imitate tht tht Republican Senate refuseti ta concur, anti sa no Eider Wilson shouteti "lAmen 1" from tht back seat,

manr.er of tht holy men ai aid, whose prayers art re- appropriations wene matit for tht carrying on ai the anti tht teacher ai aur High School- But I neei flot
cordeti in tht Bible, anti wha aiways gave g'ood rea- Governmtnt. It is likely that the Democrtic nia- tr ta tell you what we saiti; vehat we did was tnore
siens for everything they asked. If there are no rea- jorit>' in bath Hauses wili naw adopt the sanie tac- ta the purpaIse.
sons wny aur prayer shouli bie heard anti granted, ltet tucs-they wili stnive ta force the President ta ac- Tht miaister ai the aId stone cburch, who presided,
tus flot affer tht unreasonable petutbon. If there is a cede ta their wishes. There is sarne talk evea ai asketi that aiter tht benedictian tht men who, were
good reasan, let us urge it. And hercin lies anc ai tht tryîng ta take away tht veto power from the I>resi- willing ta talce huolti anti do somctbing sta>' just long
g-reat ativantages ai public prayer. It suggests anti tient Ont goad thing bas arusen aut ai tbts-Presi- nuht pon omte.Adte i a
makes plain ta tht worshipper tht rmaons pertaining dent Hayes anti tht Republucant party bave cam~ nuht pon amte.At e a
ta t petition untasily present ta bis mind. closer tagether naw than iht>' have been for mani) .iust lifting up bis hantis ta give the benediction, when

[The rest ai this article will bce given in aur next is- 4ays. There is hot work aieat in American polîtîcal the new minibter came skurrying up ta the platfornn,
su.-ED. C. I.] circies. and said :


